

























“ Dear coffee friends, I would like to thank the organization committee of this
important conference for their kind invitation. I thought I could come but reasons
beyond my control forced me to cancel my trip to Brazil. I deeply regret it as I
know there are so many good friends of mine in this room. Among them, I would
like to mention Dr Koffi N’Goran, from Côte d’Ivoire where part of my heart
belongs and where I’ve learned so many things on Coffea canephora. I want to
thank Pierre for having accepted to present my talk. If there is any question or
doubts after presentation, please feel free to send me an email (on the slide) and




















































































Year Surveyed Countries Organisms Where in field
collection
Reference
1975-1991 Côte d’Ivoire IRCC
ORSTOM
Côte d’Ivoire Berthaud, 1986
Le Pierres (Rapport)
Couturon et Montagnon, 1991 
(Rapport)
1975 Centrafrican Republic IRCC Centrafrican 
Republic
Côte d’Ivoire





Anthony et al., 1984
1985 Congo (Brazza) ORSTOM Congo (Brazza)
Côte d’Ivoire





Le Pierres et al., 1990




































































































• Pn : Any population originating from one or several generation of any P1 intercross
– Roughly similar to recombining population as a breeder concept
– Might be a controlled or natural cross between different P1 in plantations or field collection
– Genealogy hard to trace back (CC : strictly outcrossing species)
– Genetic richness depending on the genetic groups represented by P0 founders (parents of involved P1)
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Heterosis:  AxB is better than either A or B


























60Yield (100 basis) 100 140
Possible long term strategy: Reciprocal Recurrent Selection
46
“Available Pn” situation





































































Brazil Colombia vietnam Others
Benchmarking Maize….
First hybrids
Conclusions / Perspectives
Take home message
• CC genetic diversity of CC
• So rich, So useful….while….So unequal the access to
• So many lost opportunities of genetic progress for the farmers
• So little knowledge about local availability: Genotype and further genotype !!!
• No comprehensive breeding strategy if no optimal use of Genetic Diversity
50
• Important players hosting Genetic Diversity:
• Côte d’Ivoire (CNRA)
• French Guyana (Cirad)
• Nestlé CCC
• All countries located in the natural area of dispersion
• Crucial to be able to share / enrich Genetic Resources :
• International forum with Internationally recognized Pilot in the plane / 
Coordinator 
• Fair agreement and acknowledgement those who preserved Genetic Ressources
• International norms / Phytosanitary issues
• REACTIVATE surveys: First Priority = Angola, Gabon, RDC
Thanks for your attention
christophe.montagnon@cirad.fr
